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the mnrs.
TVe give to-day theofficialreports of Ad-

ycir.il Dupont, Captain SteUwagen and
other officers relating the . details of the
attack on our blockading fleet at Charles-
ton. The loss on the 'Merced!ta was four
killed and three wounded. On the Key-
stone State twenty killed and twenty:
wounded. The surprise of therebel rams
was undertaken daringa heavy fog,which
prevented ourvcsaels fromdefendingthem-
pdves in time toprevent some serious dam-
age. The blockade, however, appe&rs to;
fee asperfectas ever. ...

We give in onr dispatchesa full abstract
of the principal features of the newp'pstal
law whichhas justpassed the Senate.

In Springfield the Copperheadsare sub-
dued to a less open tone, without a
change of purpose or intent Wo.can
readily believe that they will cany hut
IheirPeace Commission programme—even
if it be done withimtaquomn.?.

’

KICKED OUT AGAIN.
The Tory organ in this city is kicked

outagain, and this time is banished from
Memphis and oilier posts in Gen. Hali-
but's district, by a stringent and whole-
some order, setting down in brief and fit-
ting terms the character and the aims of
the infamous sheet,and forbidding under
penalty its sole or circulation by soldier or
civilian withinthelimitsofthat command.
The shamelessness of the Jeff Davissheet
will ere long desert it when the lines are
still more tightly and chokingly drawn
about its blatant and treasonable issue. It
will cease to chuckle between its groans,
that every such act advertises it when the
acts of exclusion become so general as to
advertise it precisely as a thief is adver-
tised into a notoriety that failstoprofit the
thief. We give also in this issue the order
of Gen. Sullivan, referred to in previous-
dispatches to the like effect The Copper-
head organ will find its day of retribution
only just begun, for assuredly it hasnot
goneon its course of rampant treasonun-
wutchod,norhas thehand ofofficialpower
been withheld from punishing it bat for a
purpose. Its day will come and that to
the satisfaction ofall loyal men. Let us
hear from Gen. Curtis at St Louis, and
Gen. Grant at Vicksburg.

GALLANT BOSECBANS.
The letter of Gen. Hosecrans to Gov.

Tod, of Ohio, is worthy of the hero of
Murfrccsboroand luka,and the key to those
victories. Hosecrans believesin the war.
He believesthe war for the Union is .all
light, and the rebellion all wrong, and he
nets as he believes. If Hosecrans should
go to Boston, he would not be the
lion of the Boston Courier, his
letter will not be reproduced in these-
cesh press. These are many among the
negative prools thathis policy of the war
is theright one. Ho means to hurt the
enemy, andhis letter contains a stinging
rebuke to the Northern s*ceshelement that
is aiming to interpose obstacles to the pro-
gress ofthe war. Of the enemy he says
they are only tobe trusted when subdued,
and tlmirsubjcgation is not a work of ne-
cessity. They must be conquered or they

V'Wkoßl COI.I JIBIS.
Cjobo.Feb, 11,1863.

■'■ The rebel Colonel Cushman was brought
*p in irons to Columbus yesterday, In charge
tnCapt. Moore, -who arrested him at his resi-

: rience near Bipley, Tenn., on Friday last.
' Cushman has burned more cotton than, per-
, -hspe, any other man in the Confederacy, fie

Js, in fact, bnt a common robber. He has no
commission from the Confederate Govern-
yuent, but Las been turned loose toburn, des-

■ troy and kill at his pleasure. Four of his
jntm were takenwith him.

An ImportantOrder.
HZAIXjUAXTZBB Defarxektofthe N. W. IMilwaukee, Wis., Feb. 10, 1883. f
General orders authorizingenlistments from

volunteer to regular service arcrescindedby
order of the Secretary of War.

From tbe South.
Fortnzss Monboe, Feb. 10.—The flag of

• truce boat brought down 269 exchanged pris-
foners. Amongthem are a Colonel andLien*

Blobmondpaper* of the 9th inst. have been
Vreceived. They have changed tone about
• raising tbe blockade.
- v Theuichznond Wliig says tbe British Con-
>fcul sailed in tbe Cadmus, from Charleston on
' the7th inst. Theofficers of that steamersay
; theresult of the late engagement is less sub-
ifet&ptiaX than was supposed. No vessel was
t»unk.t The impression prevails that Savannah will
ii)e attacked before Charleston.
>. Post Eotal,Feb. B.—Most of Fostcr’sflcet
ftiaa arrived in good condition.
i The Ist South Carolina negro regiment ar-
rived yesterday froman expeditionsixtymiles
kip 81. Mary's river to Woodstock. They re-
amlsed theenemy andburned tbetown, after
qa severe engagement, and also destroyed the
mall works.

Augusta, Feb. 6.—The Yankee division of
{Gen. Reynolds moved to Alexandria, Tenn.,
yesterday, for thepurpose of destroying the
Souring mills there. Aportion of Morgan’s
cavalry fought them for several hours, but
owingto theenemy’s force, Morgan had to

back.
Deserters say that Gen. Banks cannot de-

pend upon his'urmy. Hchcothe delay In ad-
vancing.

The Charleston papers announce the death
of Hon.Lawrence Pinckney, of South Caro-
lina.

Bostok, Mass., Feb. 9.—A Ncwbern corres-
pondent, who has just returned from Beau-
Jbrt, writes under date of the 81st ult. as fol-

of the opxpodiUon for, 1believe.
Charleston harbor was one of the grandest

I ever witnessed. The fleet consisted
ofwbout 125 sail of vessels—steamers, trans-
ports, tngs and schooners.

Atabout 11 o’clock on the 30thof January
file sailsof the varioussmaller craft were un-
loosened, and, silently, one by one, in close
order, they glided fromtheharbor. * Nextfol-
lowed in the same rapid succession thesteam-
Lis, storosbips, transports, tugs and all. ,It
■\ras a magnificent sight—one longline of vea-
hjls, crowded with troops cheering. The
lands were playing and the colors streaming
from themasts. ,

I countedseventy-eight schooners and store
hjuptaud thirty-two steamers, containing a
veiy large body of troops. At dark the ves-
sels werestill passing the forte.

The gunboat Daylight had reached More-
lisad City from the blockading squadron off
Charleston. The officers of tinsvessel report
that theiron gunboatsPassaic andMontank, a
number ot mortar vessels, and various other
United Stales war vesselswere at anchor in
Bull’s Bay, near Charleston, when they lcfr

.

The 4th Massachusetts regiment, and some
alter regiments utNcwbern, had been ordered
oi <anM 1-i'^T expedition, which was to start on

February let.
sax Fit.m~i.sco.

� trcisco, Feb. 10.—*Jolm Connershas-been W.-ally elected U, S. Senator, receiv-out ;»f 114 voles. He was formerly a
Dtfngls* Democrat, and latterly a member ofunion party. An everlasting fond be-
tween the friends ofCongressmen Phelps and
Safgcul prevented theelection of a Republi-cans accordance with the political bios of a
largemajoritrol theLegislature.

A fir© in Virginia City to-day destroyed
propertyvalued at 8 SO,OOO.

(iltiu ItookerN General Order.
H*i»QtrATm:Es Ans?r op toe Potomac. |

<a«*-N«am Falmouth, Va.. Feb. C, )
1. Tbe division of tbe armyinto “Grand Divis-ion* impeding raiher than facilitating the dispatch

of Ita current business, end the character of thei-t-rrice U is liable to be colled npon to perform be--sn'j; adverse to the movement and operation ofJi'-nry columns, it is diecontlued, and the Corps
orgudsation ie adopted in its stead. They will be
commanded as follows:

First Coirps—Mai. Gen. John F. Reynolds.
Second Corps—Mtj.Gen. D. N. Couch.
Third Corps—Brig. Gen.D.B»icklt*i, (tempora-
f'iflhOoTpft—ilaj.Gen. Geo. G. Meade.Sixth Corns—Muj. Gen. John Sedgwick.Shvcsth Corps—Mnj. Gan. Frans Sigel.TwelfthCorps—MaJ. Geu. H. W. Slocum.
2. Hereafter the corps will be considered as aiiniUurltoOTnuUuiUoiiof the artillery, and nolranifc»Ws»aUerit«v.iU be made from one corps

or djWUOn tqptuerH. except forpurpose* of equal-3r.aUh*: aacifaenonly unuer the authority of the

8. °f thearmy will be consolidated
command of Brig. Goa.iiinijin—, irrn •~'

, M make the nucessary asslen-
jmtrti tor4eUcbed duly.

4. Th® changes In commadd will he
as convenient.

„5 TbiMajor Commanding Grand Dl-vlaicaswfflmtort to these headquarters the names
offrUffiiStaff hUlccis nsarc for assignment for duty

<l“' or“Sujor Oen. JIook«.
Assist. Adjol. Oca.

■

•

; , ...
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VOLUME XV.
THE WAR FOR THE UNION. FROM OUR ARMY BEFORE

VICKSBURG.WHAT GEN. ROSECRANS SAYS
OF IT.

GALLANT EXPLOIT OF
THE RAM QUEEN

OF THE WEST.
His Letter to Got. Tod of Ohio.

A STINGING REBUKE TO NORTH-
ERN TRAITORS.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 10,1883. SHE GOES TO PORT
HUDSON AND RE-

TURNS SAFELY.
ThefollowingicUcrfrom Gen.Rosecrans in

rcfcpouse to the resolutions of the General
Assembly was'sent in by Gov. Tod to-day;
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FEOM GEN. SOSECHANS.

’ HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT Ior TBS CUMBERLAND. VHorzbbsbbobo, Tenn., Feb. 3. \

Tothe Honorable, the General Assembly of the
State of Ohio j . - v . She Bums Three Rebel Trans-
The resolution of thanks passed by jour

honorable body, to the army of theCumber-
land, Us CommandinglGcncral and
Jiasbeen duly received, and published to the
-troops of thiscommand.' Onbehalf* ofMi,I
.returnyou heartfelfthinlra.jJ VO i*

port Steamers.

This is Indeed iwarfor the maintenance
of the Constitution and the laws—nay, for
national existence—against those who have
despised ourhonest friendship, deceived our
Jutt hopes, and driven ns to defend oar coun-
tryand onrhomes. By fool and willfulslan-
ders on our motivesand intentions, persist-
ently repealed, they have arrayedagainst ns
our own fellow citizens, bound to usby the
triple tics of geographical po-
sition, and commercial Interest.

Let no man among ns be base enough to
forget this, or fool enough to trust an oli-
garchy of traitors to their friends, to civil
liberty and hnman freedom. Voluntary
exiles from home and friends, for the de-
fense and safety of all, we long for the
time when gentle peace shall again spread
her wings over our land; but we know no
suchblessing is possible while the unjust
and arbitrary power of the rebel leaders
confronts and threatens us. Crafty as the
fox, cruel'as the tiger, they cried “no co-
ercion,” while preparing to strike ns
Bully like, they proposedto fight ns because
iheysaid they couldwhip ns fiveto one; and
now, when driven back, they whine out “no
invasion,** andpromise ns of the West per-
mission to navigate the Mississippi river, if
we will be “good’boys,**and do as they bid
ns.

IMPORTANCE-' OF TEE
ACHIEVEMENT.

The Federal Situation
and the late Move-

ments.

Col. diet’s Official
Report.

A WorthySon ofaßrave
Sire.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Cairo, Feb. 11,15C3.

Ik Sight op Vicksbcro, Feb. 4, 1803,—1t
turnsout that theram Queen of the West, in
running theblockade on the 2d inst., did sot
damage the steamerVlcksbuig, as we suppos-
ed, the width of the latter’s guardsprevent-
ing the bow of the Queen reachingher. The
sameaflcmon sheleft hermooringsbelowtbe
crobochure of thecanal, and steering directly
toWarrenton, five milesbelow, threw shell in
the town,which exploded, causing consider-
able damage. Thispiece of impudencewas
responded toby a fire of at least a dozen fall
batteries, In thevicinity of Warrenton. Over
fifty shots were fired at her, none of which
caused any material damage; she ran the
gauntlctt of these batteries in safety also.

A new rebel battery was discovered yester-
day afternoon, bearing upon the mouth of
the canal. A huge 11-pound solid shot was
firedfrom one of theguns, and struck within
five feet of one of our heavy sizedParrotts,
buryingitself tenfeetin the sand.

Thos. W.Knox, correspondentof the New
Tork Herald, wasyesterdayarrested by order
of Gen.Sherman, upon theridiculous charges
of givingaid and comfort to the enemy, of
disobedience of orders, and being a spy.

The publicationof his account of the late
battleat Vicksburg in the Herald, in which
Gen. Shermanwas severelyhandled, was the
occasionof thearrest.

Whenevertheyhave the power, they drive
before them Into their ranks the Southern
people, and theywould also drive ns. Trust
themnot. Were they able, they would invade
and destroy ns without mercy. Absolutely
assuredof thesethings, 1 am amazed thatany
one could think of “peace on any terms.**
Hewho entertains the sentiment is fit only to
ben slave; he who utters it at tins time,
moreover, isa traitorto hisjcouutry, whe de-
serves thescorn and contempt of all honora-
ble men. When the power of the unscrupu-
lous rebel leaders is removed, aad
the people are free to consider and
act for their own interests which arc
common with ours under this Government,
there will he no great difficulty in fraterniza-
tion. Between onr tastes and sociallife there
are fewerdifferences than between those of
the people of the northern and southern
provincesofEngland or Ireland. Hoping the
time may speedily come when the powerof
the perfidious and cruel tyrant of this rebel-
lion havingbeen overthrown, a peace maybe
laidon the broad foundation ofnational unity
and equal Justice to all,under the Constitu-
tion andlaws.

SECOND DISPATCH.
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cairo, Fob. 11,1663.
I remain your fellow-citizen,

f W. 9. Eosfcraks. MuJ. Oen.
Ik Sight of Vicksbtbo, Feb; 6, 1853.

Ycry.lStUc of InterestVr at present Icaiuplr*
lugabout ns. Theriver Is risingrapidly, and
threatens to overflow the ground now occu-
pied by our troops. There isa large breakIn
theleveeat Young’s Point 500 feet broad,
throughwhich, if the rise continues, thewa-
ter will rash fearfully.

A large force Is now engaged In closingit.
The blockade is still rigidly maintained at
the mouth of the Yazoo.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrrjQiQrzKLS, Feb. 11,1863.
In tbeHouse, the Senate bUI leasing the

State penitentiary to Capt. Pitman of Quincy,
•was passed. He pays nothing for the priv-
ilege of the laborof 600 convicts. Capt. C.
F. Bradley of Chicago offered $12,000 for the
lease, with goodand sufficientsecurities, bnt
theDemocracy paid no attention to thehid.
TheSecretary of State reported theamount
of postage stampsto cachmember. Itranges
generally from $lO to S2O each. Smith of
Union drew $48.50. His Egyptians arc
doubtless a reading community.

In theSenate the bill appointing Alexander
Starnea trusteetosettle up the claim of tbe
State againstEx-Governor Matteson passed.

Tbe Cook County Court bill, which had
been laidon the table, was taken up. I fear
it will pass, as some of our men arc absent on
accountof illness.

About anhourbefore daylight, this morn-
ing, a fire broke out In Vicksburg, near the
summit of the bluffs, just in the rear of the
railroaddepot, and continued for tliree hoars.
Quite an extensive tract was hornedover.
The firewas confined to dwellings, although
wcat first supposed It theburning of cotton.

Tberebels arcplacingheavily loadedbarges
outside tbe steamer Vicksburg to protect ber
from the butting propensities of our south-
down rams.

Nothinghas beenheard from the Queen of
theWest sinceher passage of thebatteriesat
Warrenton.

The Democrats ore determined to pass
peace resolutions whether the .Republicans
leave or not, and then send on their Com-
missioners.

Gen. Grant and staff went up the river on
the steamer Magnolia last evening. 11c Is
expected to return to-dayor to-morrow.

An expedition!©! considerable Importance,
consistingofa brigade, McArthur’sDivision,
left severaldays since for Lake Providence.
It would be improper to mention tbe object
of theexecution, but you maybe assured of
its importance.

Last Thursdaya force from McArthur’s Di-
vision was sent to Richmond, Louisiana, and
captured the telegraph office at Tallala,La.,
witha largenumber of dispatches, and des-
troyed several miles of wire. This line ex-
tended from Lake Providence to Tallala, and
wasused to telegraph thenames of steamers
passing down the river.

Just in front of Richmond they had a skir
mishwith rebel cavalry over a deepbayou,
and lost one severelywounded, Corp. Brinsby
of the 7th Illinois cavalry, and three horses,
killed. Night coming on they retiredtocamp.
The followingSaturday the same forcevisited

I Richmondand shelledthe town, driving the
rebel cavalry out of it in considerable confu-
sion. Six men crossed the bayou,onrafts and
enteredthe town when they were firedupon
by rebels concealed Inbouses, andcompelled
to beat a hastyretreat,

Lieut. C&dle, of McArthur’sstos was shot
In thecheek, theball passing out behind his
ear, causing a slight wound.

The town wassubsequently shelledand the
houses, whence the firing proceeded, de-
stroyed.

THIRD DISPATCH.
Canto, Feb. It, 1863.

TheCookcountymembers havehad a cau-
cus andagreed tocertain amendments to the
city charter, which passed the Senate, so
amended, to-night.

The weather is extremely wet, and the
roads and streets are in a shocking state.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

IsniAHAPOUS,Feb. 11,18CS.
Tbe Senate passed themost of to-day in the

discussion of the resolution condemningthe
President’s EmancipationProclamation, and
asking its withdrawal. TheDemocracy were
much more conservative than usual, butall
favored anarmistice andnational convention.
The House passed tbe day in reading and
passing bills, mostly ofa local character.

Paymastershave left St. Louie, with funds
lo pay offthe 11th, 24th, 84th, 43d, 46th, 47th,
and Ist Indiana cavalry regiments, now at
Helena, Ark.

Brigadier GeneralHovcyand ColonelsSpice-
]y,McLean, McGinnis and Slock, command-
ing Indianaregiments, at Helena, Ark., have
issued a card to theDemocracy of Indiana, of
which they do some plain talking to their
Democratic brethen who are now favoring
peacepropositions.

Gov. Andy Johnsonhas promised loattend
the Unionnines convention, which meets in
thiscity on the 26thlost.

Col. J. P. Gray, of the4th Indiana cavalry,
has resigned, in consequence of badhealth.

Ik Sight or Vicksburg, February 6, 1863.
The gallant ram Queen of theWestrctnracd
last evening from the mouth of Red River,
and is now lying at thebend belowlbe month
of the canal, across the peninsula. Daring
her absence she has done yeoman service for
the Federal cause. Early on tbe morning
after herpassage of the batteries at Warren-
lon, she reached the vicinity of Red River
without meeting any batteries below War-
renton. *

FROM DESMOINES.
Desxoctcs, lowa, Feb. 11,1683.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Suits have been commenced in theUnited

Stales Court, district of lowa, againstPatrick
QnlgleyofDnbnquc,Receivcr of UnitedStates
taxes underBuchanan, and Andrew Tccch, re-
ceiverat Sioux City, for defalcation.

The appointment ofH.A, Wiltz as Survey-
or General of the district oflowa and Wis-
consin,has been confirmed by the United
States Senate.

Shehas successively captured Confederate
Btcamcre, Horo, Baker, and Berwick Bay,
the two former laden with pork and stores
for the rebel army at Vicksburg, and thelat-
ter with passengers. They made noresis-
tance. Among the passengers, of which
sixty were captured and paroled, were seven
commissioned officersof the rebel army. It
wasat first the Intentionto bring the steam-
ers toVicksburg, but theirprogresswas slow
and their stock of coal nearly cxhanscd,and
the Queenwas forced to destroy them. They
were burned, thepassengers paroled and the
officers transferredto theram. .

John W. Porter, Adjutant of the 23dlowa
regiment, has resigned In consequenceof fll
health.

Advices received here from Fori Randall,
state thatMajor Patlcc whostarted ont some
weeks since onan expedition against the San-
tecs, has succeededinmaking captures ofim-
l*ortant leaders of that tribe; among them
Buffalo Ghost, one of theworst of the thieves
and scoundrels on the plains. The Queen was the subject of tender re-

gardsas she passedupby thebatteriesat War-
renton,ofthe manyshots firedhuttwo struck
her, and these didno execution.

There is no change in the position of affairs
here. All is quiet In Vicksburg so far as we
can determine.

FROM LANSINB.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lahsiko, Mich„ Feb. 11,1863.
A hugenumber of nowbills were to-dayIn-

troduced Into theHouse, and several in the
Senate. Among tbcm Is oneby Senator Gros-
venortopay a State bounty to volunteers,
andby Hr. H. A. Hayden of tho House for
theappointment of Trustees by the Probate
Court.

Gen, Grantreturned last evening from Lake
Providence.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Caibo,Fob. 11,1863.

The nows is important from the Memphis
SuTUtIV) and wo extract thefollowing: •

Wc have advices to Saturdayevening. The
news is most interesting. Reports have been
on the streets for tho past twenty-four hours
to the effect that theram Queenof the West
Imsbeensunk, batwcrcjolcotosay that the
report is unfounded- On the contrary, the
Queen of the West has returned safely to tho
canal at VJckebnrg, whereshe now lies pro-
tectedby the gunsofa rifle cannon battery.

It appears thatafter passingtho gnusof the
lower batteryat Vicksburg, sbe went on to-
ward Port Hudson. On her way she encoun-
tered threetransports, heavily laden withpro-
visions for Vicksburg. These she sunk, and

The joint resolution recommending a re-
vision of the 8 ate Constitution passed the
House the thlrd’timc. Also the bill author-
ing the township ofVanßuren county to
issue bonds. .

The Committee on Incorporation recom-
mendedthe passage of thobill to Incorporate
thevillageofBuchanan, in Berrien county.

Resolutions on thoState of theUnionwere
discussed in both houses. The House re-
fuses to concur in the Senate amendment to
the bill for the relief ofsick, woundedand
dheblod soldiers, which was to strike out
620,000 and insert *IO.OOO.

from theboats, took, between fiftyand sixty
prisoners. The crews wore allowed to go.
One prisoner was a Colonel in Uic Confede-
rate army.

TheQueen went seventy-fire, miles below
Vicksburg, near enough to Port Hudson to
recelrc their, fire, but haring cut off rebel
communication between Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, madeno attempt to pass by, but re-
turned again safely .past the lowerbatteries
at Vicksburg, and now Uca at the foot of the
canal, oppositeVicksburg.

This great feat of theQueenof theWest has
hada most beneficial influence on the spirit
of our troops, besides substantialadvantages
secured in cutting off supplies and destruc-
tion of transports. Four miles below
Vicksbiug, opposite the;mouth of. tha
canal cut by the Federals, there isabattery
planted which, it is suspected,may command
the mouth of thecanal, so that in thebrent
of the canal being made ar&il&blc, any boats
passing through would be exposed to the
fire of the battery. Only a few;*shots have
been received from It, and they harmless,
but it was thought possible their harmless-
ness might be a result,
the enemy for, .

spiring" confidence, so *as to giro
opportunity fordcstrnctionif the Union peo-
ple should anchor any number of transports
below thecanal when thatworkiscompleted.
It Is evident a number of boata without
steam up might experiencefearful Injurybe-
forethey could begot out of gunshot. The’
case shows the wariness and penetration of
theintentions of the enemy that is exercised
by the commanders of the expedition, and
justifies the risks run by theQueen of the
West, wjioso researches will be valuable in
throwing lighton thepositions occupied, and
theirstrengthbelow thecity of Vicksburg.

FROM MEMPHIS.

General Hnrlbct Squelches Ike
Chicago Tory Orga^l

important and patriotic
ORDER. |

Matters at Memphis and
Vicinity. TV

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribute.] •

■ Mnrrma,Fob. 9, via Cairo, Feb. 1863.
Thctowh was taken all by surplus, and

the eyes of all secession sympathisers 'made
to protrude some by theissuance of£he fol-
lowing orderby Gen. Hurlbnt. It scans that
In suppressing the malignant Chicago Tima
Copperhead serpent affair, the General has
followed our convictions ofright andAvcOpg:

. DiADQUABTinifI,18th - ■
.v.

•>;.. MntpinaTTeb. B, isos.". f .
GENERALORDERSNo.4.—ThbChicago Time*

newspaper,published In the city of Chicago, hav-
ing continued fora long period of time thepubli-
cation offalse and calumnious articlesagainst the
President of the United States, and giving aidand
comfort to the public cuemy, is hereby suppressed
within this command. • U

COL, ELLEI’S OFFICIAL REPORT.
Washington, Feb. 11.—AdmiralPorter, interms of commendation, communicates to

the Navy Dcfiortmcnt the report of Colonel
ElU’t, commanding tbe ram Qncon of tbe
West, giving anaccount ofher passage of the
batteries at Vicksburg. Thefollowing is the
report:

United States Steam Ram Quite* op the IWest, Below Vicksburg, Feb. 2,1803. j
Admiral:—-In compliance with your In-

structions, 1 started on thcQueeuofthoWestat
half post four thismorning, to pass the bat-
teries at Vicksburg.and sink therebel steamer
lying before that city. Idiscovered, immedi-
ately onstarting,thal'tbc change of the,wheel,from its former position to the narrow space
behind the Queen’s bulwarks, did notpermit
thebout tobe handledwithsufficientaccuracy.
An hour or more was spent in rearranging
theapparatus and when we rounded thepoint
thesunhad risen, and any advantage which
wouldhave resulted from darkness was lost
tous.

The rebels openeda heavy firehut we were
only struck three times before reaching the
steamer,she was lying in nearly thesame po-
sition that the Arkansaswas when Oen. Ellct
ran the Queen Into her on a former occasion.
The same causes which saved tbe Arkansas
tben, saved theCity of Vicksburg thismorn-
ing. Her position was such that if wo had
run obliquely intoher as wc came down, the
bow of tbe Queen would have inevitably
glanced. Wo were compelled to partially
round lu order tostrike, theconsequence was
that at the very moment ofcollision, tbe cur-
rent being rapid at this point, the stern of
the Queenacting onher bowasa pivot, swung
around sorapidly that nearly allher momen-
tum was lost.

Saidpaper willnot be allowed tobe sold/or cir-
culated by news agents or other?, and any hews
agent, captain of steamboat, or other persons who
shall violate this order, willbcarrestudby military
commission. , *

All local Provost Marshals, officers
of the army, and local citizens, arc cliargeilwlth
the execution of this order.

This order will go into effect within this.corpa
on the 12th dayof February, 1863.

By orderof Maj.Gen. S. A.Hurlbut.
(Signed,) Hbnct Binmore.

Asst. Ad]t.Gen.
As the Chicago Time* has famished to the

principal portion of the sccesh residents of
Memphis with dally mentalpubnlnm, and as
from its columnsthey realized all the aidand
comfort they get from the Nortb,tho question
now arrises what they will do. Perhaps the
organs of this city may endeavor to supply
the deficiency,but if.so,their proprietors will
probablyhave sense enough todoitunder the
rose.

Gen. Hurlbut has also promulgated the fob
lowing order:

Memphis, Feb. 8,18(3.
General Order No. 3.—Troops constituting

this commandare designated as follows:
First Division—Brig. Gen. J.W, ’Denver com-

manding.
Fottrfh Brig. Gen. J, G. Damnum

commanding.
Eighth Division—Brig. Oen. J. E. Smith com-

manding.
Second Df igade—Cavalry—Col. A. L. Lee com-

manding.
Troops In the District of Columbus commanded

by Brig. Gen. A. Asbotb. *

Troop In in tbe District of Jackson commanded
by Brig. Gen. Sullivan;

The headquarters of this corpsis established for
tbe presentat Memphis. Office inDesotoBlock.

By ordcrof Maj. Gen. S. A.Hurlbut.
HekrtBxnmore, A. A.O:Iliadanticipated this, and therefore caused

the starboardgun tobe shotted with three of
the incendiary projectiles, as recommended
in yourorder. As wc swung round Sergeant
Campbell, detailedfor the purpose, firedthis
gun. A61-pound- shell crushedthrough the
barricade just before be reached the spot,
but be didnot hesitate. The discharge took
place at the right moment, and set the rebel
steamer in flames,which they subsequently
succeededin extinguishing. At this moment
one of the enemy’sshellsset fire to thecotton
near the starboard wheel, while thedischarge
of oar gunignited thatportion which was on
the bow. The flames spread rapidly, and
the dense smoke rolling into theengine-room
suffocated the engineers.
I saw that if I attempted to ran into the

city of Vicksburg»again, my bout .wouldcer-
tolnly heburnt. I ordered her to beheaded
down stream, and ordered every man to ex-
tinguish the flames,and,uftermuch exertion,
finallyput the fire out by cutting loose the
burntbales. The enemy, of course, were not
idle,and we were struck twelve times, and,
thoughthe cabin doorwasknocked to pieces,
no material injury to the boat or to those ou
board, was inllicted.

About two regiments of rebel sharpshoot-
ers, in rifle pits, icept up a continual Are, but
did no damage. ToeQueen wasstruck twice
in the hull, but above the water-line. Oneot
our gunswasdismounted and mined.
Ican only speak in the highest terms of the

conduct of cvciy man on hoard. All be-
haved with cool, determinedcourage.

I remain, very respectfully,
Cqas. Rivers Ellet,

Commanding RamFlotilla.
To D. D. Porter, Acting Rear Admiral.

Owing to the rigid surveillance of the
above named roads but little cotton is com-
ingto market, though occasionally Misslssip-
planscome up and pass themselves offas
Tennesseeans, in order to get something to
eat.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune,]

Madison, Feb. 11,1863.

There was a small Confederate picket force
at Noncomah Crock, four miles from town,
yesterday.

Cotton here is feeling the effects „cf these,
restrictions in gettingto market. Yesterday'
thestaple ranged fromeighty to elgHty-three
cents in bales, and sevcnty rfixe bagg,,;

..
The JMi&lnihoe dlso-advices.

ville toFridoy. Part of Van Dom’a l Tree Is
still there, being unable, from 'inclement
weather and the impassable condition of the
roads, tomove onward. Blythe’s and Ballen-
tlno’s cavalry arc busily engaged watching
the roads approaching Memphis between
Germantownand the Mississippi River. The
Pigeon Boost, Horne Lake and llcrxando
roads are wellguarded toprevent brlngingin
cotton.

A fewdays since a portion of our cavalry
paidaxleitto NonconnahCreek, about four
miles from thetown, and*found a small Con-
federate guerilla force, which disappeared.
Fearing they might be led into ambush the
troopsdid not pnnisc.

Afew days before, thecavalry went in fall
forceso Parsons* firm, five miles from Mem-
phis, and there found a ferry-boat just bailt
by Mr. Harvey, forcrossing the Noncomuh,
on theHernando road, which they destroyed.
Thewater in the Nonconnah at Hernando
Creek crossing is reported as high as twenty
feet, owing to the backwater from theMiss-
issippi.

In the Senate, Mr. Thorp, Hem., offered a
lengthy buncombe resolution, condemning
emancipation and suspension of the writ of
7iol<as corpus.

Fourteen bills were introduced. A bill
was passed, legalizing the sale of tbe Beloit
and MadisonRailroad, and reorganizing that
company. A bill also passed, vacating that
part of the plat of Superior City, formerly be-
longing to Breckinridge, and otherlike poli-
ticians. All has been forfeited for taxes, and
the county pays several thousand dollars an-
nually foradvertising the descriptions of the
lots—to avoidwhich thehill was proposed.

Tbe Times’ statementsabout Barron's agen-
cy for Breckinridge, arc absolutely false.

Tbe Assembly did nothing important this
morning. Six bills were Introducedand ten
werepassed. In the afternoon session abill
was rex>orted from the PrintingCommittee,
releasing tbe State printers from their con-
tract and providing forreletting by giving six
days1 notice. Passed.

A jointconvention Is to be held tomorrow
to elect Regents of theUniversity In place of
Schnrz, MeMynn, Tcnny and Yllas, whose
terms have expired. The three former arc In
theUnitedStates service.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important from the State De-

pailmcnt.

New Vork, Feb. ll.—The Expressprints a
Washington dispatch, stating that it is repott-
ed to-day thatSecretary Seward has rejcctA
theproposition of the French Emperor, for
the North toappoint commissioners to col-
suit in Montreal or Mexico. j

Washington, Feb. 10.—The Senate passed
to-day a lengthy postal bill, drawn up by thb
Postmaster General, remodeling the entiie
postal system of tbecountry. )

Postmasters are hereafter to bcpaidfixel
salaries,instead of by commissions as at pres-
ent, and all feesandperquisites areabolished
The Postmaster General is to have the ap-
pointment of all postmasters, whose yearly
salary Is less than SI,OOO. There will be fivl
classes. Postmasters,of the first class shall
receive not more than $4,000 nor less tlwa
$3,000; those of the second class less thai
SB,OOO and not less than $2,000; those of thj
third class less than $3,000 and not loss thaa
$1,000; those of the fourth class less that
sl,oooiundnot less than$100; thoseol thefifth
class less than SIOO. The classification shall
be adjusted according to the compensation of
theseveral offices for the four years next pre-
ceding JulyIst, 18C3.. This plan will doaway
with thepractice, prevailing under the pres-
ent laws, of allowing commissions to post-
masters. .

Barron, of Polk, and Starr, of Fond da
Lac, nominated by . the Republicans, will
probably berc-clectcd State, Printers. Car-
penterand Hyer, of theibfriof,arein trouble.
One occupiesa scat in the Assembly, In vio-
lation of the Constitution. The other tries
hut can’t get a bill audited inhis own name,
and nowasks a release from his printing con-
tract, thecarrying out of which, it Is claimed,
wouldberuinous, andwants pay in. gold for
work done. «

The25th and 80th regiments will be paid to-
morrow, $250,000 being necessary, a part of
which will be temporarily advanced from the
Stale Treasury.

The Government oilersa reward of S3OO for
John Gallagher, whomurdered Patrick Galla-
gher in Calumet county, January24.

In the Supreme Court this afternoon,E,*G.
Ryan of. ililwaukec, and James S. Brown,
Democratic Congressman elect, came so near
resorting to knock-down arguments, about
the character of clients, that the Court ad-
journed. Ryan is stirring up sedition before
tbe Democratic Club to-night.

THE PIRATE ALABAMA.

She Sunk the Hatteras.

HER OWN SEVERE INJURIES IN
THE FIGHT.

Postage rates onprinted and miscellaneous
matter are greatly simplified, and regulated
by weight, lour ounces being the standard for
the single rate, and thepostage thereupon for
all distancesestablished at two cents, which,
for a singlepaper isan increaseof a hundredper cent. Books arc to pay double rates.
Prepayment is required in all coses, except on
newspapers and other publications scut to
regular subscribers, thepostage on which is
payable at either office for the quarter year;
and is five cents a quarter for a weekly, ten
for a semi-weekly, and at proportionalratesfor tri-weeklyand daily. These rates are both
n reduction from theold, and a change from
theold continental to the decimal currency.

Letters are topay uniformrates, threecents
thehalf ounce,throughout thoUnitedStates
—thePacific coast included. Partlallyipro-
pald letters may be forwarded, but are charg-
ed with double roles, as if wholly unpaid—-
which strikes us as needlessly oppressive.

The bill proposes to make'the registration
of moneyletterscompnlsory.

Section sixteenth of the bill requires allpostmasters to furnish quarterly an account
of all sums received by ;them from boxrent
and other sources of revenue, and forbids
them to receive more than the amount of
their salary. The section concerning adver-
tisinglet' era,restoring dead letterspo their
ownersand disposing of uncalled for printed
mattercontain nothing essentially-new, but
they are wellconceived.

New Tonic, Feh. 11.*—A few days betore
thesteamerNorth Star sailed fromKey West,
a communication was received by Rear Ad-
miral Bailey from- our Consul General in
Bayona, in which he stated that ho had just
received a telegraphic dispatch from the U.8.
Consul at Trinidad de Cuba, saying that an
English brig had arrived from Kingston,
Jamaica, with Information that theAlabama
readied that port on the 20thnit., and landed
the officers and crew of the United States
steamerHatteras, which was sunk offGalvea-
ton—over one hundred in
ftirthcr reported that theAlabama lm< suffer-
ed severely in the fightwith the Ifti'cras;
that she had five shots in her hull, one of
which, through her stern-post, was a very
bad one. She put into Kingston to repair
damages, and expected to bo ready forsea in
fourdays. Immediatelyupon this nows being-
received in Havana, the United States steam-
ers Wuchussctt and Oneida sailed direct for
Kingston. The Santiago deCuba and theR.
R. (myler, then ou ibc south side of Cuba,
were ordered at onco to the same port, tho
Tioga and the Sonora also steering In the
same direction.

Tito War In Virginia.

• One of themost important features of the
new bill is that concerning letter-carriers.
Section twenty-one provides that letter-car-
riers bo employed’ata salary not exceeding
sixhundred dollarsa year, butthosewhohave
shown diligence, fidelity oqd experience may
have their salaries increased from time to
time toany sum not exceeding one. thousand
dollars, at offices where the income from
postageson thelocal letters shall yield more
than sufficient topayall the expenses of the
carrier system. The carriersare to give bonds
for the faithful performance of their duty.
This willdo away with the present plan of
paying one cent for each drop letter on its
delivery. It similar to the system that has
been in successful operation for many years
inEngland, Franceand other countries. In a
subsequent section the rate of postage on
local letters is fixed at two cents, to be pre-
paid by stamps. Thismakes thecost for the
delivery of such lettersprecisely the same as
it isnow,but it is simpler, inasmuch as the
whole postage Is prepaid, whereas now one
cent isprepaidand the other is collectedby
the carrier. \

Washington, Feb. 11.—Thcfollowingcom-
mmilcation was tfansmittedto theScuatc to-
day:

To the. President of the Unit'dStotts: The
Secretary of Slate, to whomwas referred a
resolution of the Senate,passed the Oth ol
February, in these vords, via:

rtiolvtii, That tho President of the -United

New Tore,Feb. 11.—The Now Haven ThJ-
tadh/m states that Gen. Smith's Oth Army
corps bo« left theArmy of the Potomac andgone toFortress Monroe,

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1863.

From Cairo.

SENATE.

State? be reqtu-Btcd tococnmunlc-ito to the Seoalcr,If not incompatiblewith the public Interests, the
character of tliosuggestions made hythe Secretory
of State toDt.Mcrcicr, as mentioned In his'cotn-
municatlon to M. JThouvevel, under dateof tho
13th of April last, which Induced 3L Merdcr’toundertake his mission to Richmond, in thatmonth, and what representations, if any, he was
authorized to moke from this Government, or
from tho Secretaryof Slate to the Confederate au-
thorities.

He has thehonor to submit the following
report: That nosuggestions were made ter
M. Mercier.by the Secretaryof State, that.in-
dneedor were designed or calculated to in-duce him to undertake a mission to Rich-
mond In April last or at onyother time. He
was not then, norhashe’orany other personever been authorizedby this Government, or
by the Secretary of State tomake any repre-
sentations ofany kindor uponany subjectto
the insurrectionary agents or so-called au-thoritiesat Richmond, ortohold anycommu-
nication with them on behalf of tMs Govern-ment. •

From the beginningof the present disturb-ances until the spring of 1802, this depart-ment was chargedwith thoanthorltyofgrant-
ingpasscsorpassportsthroughthelinesof the
Government forces, and it early became a
question whether foreign ministers, residing
In ' the United States should be
denied such passports.

, It was thought a
soundand liberalpolicy toleave them freeto
Visit ony part of the country to which theyafe accredited. So long as there should be
no ground to question their good filth to-
wards this Government, this has been uni-
formly avowed as thecourse of the Govern-
ment. .

* Accordinglya passport was grantod In the
month of April, 1861, to the Minister rest*
denthere of the Republic ofBremen-. Alike
passport was granted in August, 1861, to the
French Minister, attended by Ills Royal
Highness the Prince Napoleon, Je-rome, and in April lost a similar pass-
port to the French Minister. These
passports were granted at the request
of those distinguished persons respectively,
and not onany suggestion of the Government
or Secretaryof State. Theyseverally traveledin a private andunofficialcharacter. Theyhorc
no communication, whether formal or in-formal, verbalor written, from the Govern-ment or from the Secretaryof State to any of
the insurgents, and they bronght none fromany such persons to this Government or tothe Secretaryof State.

Since tbe4th of March, 1861, no-commnni-
ention direct or indirect, formal or informal,has been held by thisGovernment or bythe Secretary of State with the Insur-gents, tbclr aiders or abettors No pass-port-liasbeen granted to any foregn minister
to pass the military lines except by thePresident’s direction. And each of such
ministers who have received such passport
have, upon bis return, waited upon the
President ns well as the Secretary of State,and gave them snch anaccount, unasked, oshe thought proper, with incidents of his
journey.

Of course these statementsare to he quali-
fied so far as the lacta relating to communi-
cations concerning the exchangeofprisoners
and other military mutters in charge of the
War Department mayaffect them.

FKOIfI 11ATMA.

A Variety of Rebel Rumors.

Havana. Feb. s.—TheAssociatedPress cor-
respondent says theFlorida left Nassauaweekago, having coaled.&c.* She reported that she
had made seven prizes off Cuba, one off theBahama Banks.

It was reported that theAlabama had been
sunk by a United States gunboat, but U was
finally denied.

No American war vessel was at or near
'Nassau.

A brig reports having seen, Feb. 2d, in lat.
31, long. 74, two steamers steeringcast,understeam and canvas, apparently a chose. One
bad herbeam and engine paintedalead color:
the other black.
. Port Hudson,Feb. 6.—The IT. S. steamer
Brooklyn was sunk by the" rebel Alabama,Florida and Harriet Lane, the Brooklynhav-
ingbeen sent in pursuit of the Utter. Thisreport is said to havebeen brought by desert-
ers, and is evidently untrue.

Cairo, Feb. 11.—Theremains of the follow-
ing named soldierscame up on the steamer
;Hillinan this morning: Capt. T. C. Tullles,’

" ?28UElowa; wrii. White, Co. D, and Joseph
ffltoixett, Co. C, 78th Ohio.

; 8&£D)<IlaSiib IBipoUregiment, Cf>l. Handler's,■ *fiSrp 'all dejertcd except about fifty... This
' statement wasmadea week ago, bat some of

thepapers got it the 18th, and others the118th. This craor has led to confusion and
injustice.

Edward Bradley, Co. K. 91st Illinois, acci-
dentally shot himself yesterday in theguard
house. An oldmnsket barrel hadbeen used
forapoker, and he wasusing It for that pur-
pose, when theold cartridge was discharged.Theball passed through his heart, and kulcd
him instantly.

Thefollowing Is the order recently Issued
by Gen. Jerry C. Sullivan, commanding the
militarydistrict of Jackson, Tcnn.

Headquarters District of Jackson, )
13th ArmtCorps. Def’t of Tenn., v

Jackson, Tcnn., Feb. 4, 1863. )

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 28.—Commanders of
posts will instruct officers commanding pickets to
cause, under their personal superintendence, the
pockets of all persons passingout of oar lines, tobe examined for secret correspondence, contra-band articles, Ac., unless traveling under a spe-
cial pass from district beadqnartere.

All copies of the Chicago Times willbe Immedi-
ately seized and destroyed, and unless the person
carrying them is known to be loyal he willbe held
for examination • � • �

Byorderofßrlg. Gen. J. C. Sullivan.
T. H.Harris, A. A. G.Official: JonN Purr, A. A. A. G.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 11,15G3.

Mr. GRIMES of lowa, from theCommittee
on Naval Affairs, reported a resolution tocompensate the sailors of thegunboat Cairo
for their loss of clothing. Passed.

Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio presented & joint
resolution of the Legislature of the State of
Ohio, protcatingagalnfitthcproposed enlarge-
ment of thecanals ot Illinois and New York.

Mr. WILSON of Moss., from tbe Commit-
tee on Military Afiairs, reportedadversely on
the bill for the construction ofa marinecable.

Mr. TEN EYCK of N. J., fromCommittee
on Judiciary,reported adversely on the bill
to amend theFugitive Slave act.

Mr. TRUMBULLof Illinois, from the same
Committee, reported back the bill to allow
the United States to prosecute, appeal writs
of error, withoutgiving security. Passed.

Mr. WILKINSON ofMinn, willed up the
bill for the removal of theWinnebago Indians
from Minnesota. Passed.

Mr. WILSON of Moss, called up the bill to
Increase the number of Major and Brigadier
Generals in the volunteerservice. Itprorides
for onincrease of twentyMajor Generalsand110 Brigadier Generals, making the whole
number7o Major Generalsand B<o Brigadier
Generals. •

Mr. GRIMES of lowa was opposed to the
bill, and asked lorthe ayes and nays on Its
passage.

Mr. CARLILE of West Va. wanted to
know how many of these Generals were not
on duty. He thought this increasewouldadd
greatly to the expenses of the Government.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, saidmany Generals.
had been appointedwhen thenewfbrces were,
raised. Hedid uutbelieve that so manywere
needed, and thought that somelimit had bet-
ter be placed on the number, else nomina-
tions of new Generals would be sent to the
Senate every day.

Mr. GRIMES of lowa said there was more
objection to the quality of the Generals than
to the quantity. Many of our Generals
ought to' be removed and better menput intheir places.

At the expiration of the morninghour, the
CHAIR called up the special order—the bill
to aid tiieState of Missouri in emancipation—-
but theunfinished business of yesterday, thecurrency bill, being,however, first in order,
was tokenup.

An amendment offered by Mr. HARRIS of
N. Y., wasadopted, providing if any bank or
banking association shall be a holder of
United States bonds to the amount of
fifty per cent, of its capital stock,
it may transfer and deliver to the United
States Trcasuiy such bonds or-part thereof,
in themannerprovided by this act, and will
be entitled to receive circulating notes equal
to eightypercent, of the bonds so transfer-
red and delivered.

Mr. COLLAMER of Vt., argued against the
bill and the Injustice that would be done to
local banks everywhere. There are many
powers which belong to theStato which arc
entirely Independent of the action of Con-
gress, such as theright of State taxation, cer-
tainState laws. TheSupreme Court decided
In a case In Maryland that the United States
might establish abonk with branches, and a
State could not tax them, and in a case in
Kentucky thecourt decided that local banks
were constitutional, and the State had a per*
feet right to authorize them independent of
the General Government, and if a Stato canid
not tax a United States institution ont of ex-
istence, then the General Governmcnt.conld
not tax a State institution. They mightas
well undertake to tax the schools and colle-
ges ofNew England so heavily as tocompel
themto close them.

.DOUSE.
Mr. WABHBUKNE gave notice of his in-

tentionto introduce a blit to repeal all laws
levyingduties onrailroads, iron and coal.

Mr. COX, from tho Committee on Foreign
Afinirs,made areport on Fessenden’s resolu-
tions, ns towhether Gen. Herron ehonld not
be dismissed os Minister from Columbia. Mr.
Cox caused a note tobo read from Secretary
Seward, saying that the President was en-
trustedwit h the function ofreceiving f jrei-n
Ministers, and this was confided to him hy
the Constitution. Mr. Cox remarked that
thelegislative had nothing to do with the
subject of receiving foreign Ministers. He
had no doubt that the Governmentwas taking
thenecessary steps to recognise tho Govern-
ment ofMosquera, as all the functionsof the
State, theports, capital, &e., were in tho lat-
ter’s hands, and he was President(fe/acloand

Mr.' FESSF.SDEN of Mo. expressed his
satisfaction with thoreport. Hie object was
accomplished. He was glad to hear that

I measures were being taken to recognize that
{ Government.

The Committee was discharged from fur-
ther consideration of thesubject.

Mr. ASHLEYof Ohio, from the Committee
on reportedbills authorizing the
Territories of Nevadaand Colorado severally,
to for ■ni constitutions preliminary to admis-
sion la to the Unionos States.

TheL'-ouisiana election case was postponed
until Monday.

Tho-Ha'usethen went into Committee of
the "Whole' on the Naval AppropmtonBill.

sli>rcrtis£incnts.
J27“ C. IS. SCIiIY-EX, Advertising Agent, 63

Dearborn street, Uauthorized toreceive advertise-
ment* for this a»d all thr leading Northwestern
papers. '

"WfANTED—Wet Nurse.—Apply
T T ariHS Wert Randolph street. ftri-r963-3t

WANTED—2O shares Chicago &

T T Northwestern Railway Stock. Stats lowest
cash price. AddressNo. 783Post Office Box. Chicago,m. * fel3-z963-2t

'I^7'ANTED—A cheap Platform
TT Scale; Also, a Track. Allsecond-hand. Ad

dressP.O. Bor 4813. fel3-s9»St

XV^ANTJED—Two Carriage and
ii WagonMakers, immediately. Applyat south-

eastcorner of Elhtle anJDearborn-ata. fa!3-zW7-Ct

WANTED—A young man about
f i sixteen years-©face. to learn the art cfEngrav--'

Inar on Wood. Apply at the office of BOND ■ &
CHANDLER, 41 Clarketreet. feU-z9^36

WANTED—A .small two*story
Ti house, pleasantly located oa theSouth Side,

betweenRandolph andAdams street. Please address
F. O. Box 2915. stating rent, location. Ac. f«l3-z9n 8t

T\rANTED—A Wet Nurse.—Ap-
T T ply. between9and 10A.M.or 4 and 5P.M., to

Dr. A.K. SMALL,Room 3. at 121Clarkstreet.
fem-alflO-gr

"\7l/rANTED—A house, -within 15
V i minutes' walkof the Central Depot, withgas

and water, either on North orDanth Side. Rent not to
exceed fsooper annum. Address **M,"Box 5823.fel2z96Ut

\\fANTED—A suit of rooms,
V T with or without board, centrally located.

Would rent afumlahed bouse and board the owner.
Address Box 1918, with name and location.

fbU-s9BS4tnet

V\7 ANTED.—The Rock River
V T Paper Manufacturing Company wank all kinds

of RAGS. OLDPAPERS. &C.,and willpay the hlgnost
marketprice In cash. Paper Warehouse.13Randolph
Street. fCI2-z9OQ-lt

\\J ANTED—To Purchase—Two
V T oneor two-story dwellings, one In the North

and one in the South Divisions, not over twenty two
(22) feet wide, nod In good condition for moving. Ad-dress. givingprice ana location, to "R 8.” Tribune Of-fice. fe12z999 3t

T\TANTED—A situation as Book-
t v keeper or Corresponding Clerk, by a youngman who baa had over tea years experience: is of

steady habits and attentive to the interest of his em-
ployers. Refers former employers in thl* city. Ad-
dress"BOOK-KEBPKR." BorlMs. fel2-m97-3t

T\7 ANTED—ITo Rent, within one
TT . mDe of South Water street,a dwelling house,containing from fonr tosix rooms. In a good neighbor-

hood, for which the rent can be paid quarterly toad-vance. Address, stating location and rent, to Jw *•

Tribune Office. Isl4-r996-3t

T\T ANTE D—Building lot for
T T Cash, on North or South Side, east of Clarkstreetand ina good neighborhood, about 30 feet Croat

andnot lessthan 100 feet deep. Address, it-itingprice.
P.0.80x 3149. ftiUrt&at

WANTED . —An experienced
holiness man wishes a situation witha first-class wholesale grocery boose, os salesman, book-

keeper or traveller. Has a good acquaintance with
country trade, and can give the best of city referencesas toIntcgrlty.baslnesa capacity, and devotion to em-ployer's interests. Address VT. J.DAVIS. P. O. BoxCCti. Chicago. feU-xnaq-iw

\\TANTED—A thorough, reliable
T * Canvasser for

MCLEAN COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. 11. JOHNSON, Post Office Box

4233 Chicago,enclosingastamp. det-xsn-Bm-n«»t

WANTED—To seU cheap for
T T cash, orto exchange forcity property, drag*,

dry goods,groceries, or other goodpersonal property.900 acres of good land In Upper Canada. This Purl uwell timbered with beach, maple.Ac.,and la a good
locality. Far particulars, address “J R B." P. O. Box
1780. or apply atoffice of Messrs. FIFCH & HATES.
Attorneys. No. 17Larmou Block, corner of Clark and
Washingtonstreets. fel»-z97A-lw

WANTED.—Agents to sell to
Soldiers,Sutlers ami Everybody.

Patent Designed, used without'pen,’ink or pencil.;
Designed for the army, or where inkla not convenient.''Retail price for package, 50 coats. Clark’s IndeUlble
Pencils—3ocents. Magic Currency Holders, tbe larg-
est and best assortment In the city. Negative Note
Paper and Pencil seat by mall oa receipt of Retail
Price. Box 4122. R. B. LANDON. Agent 83 Lake
street,opposite Tremont House. feR-zfrgMm

CAFE WANTED.—A medium-
size, ofany good make. Address Box 139. Sher-

man House. felt-z96fi-U

TT’OR SALE—A Farm in Otiuton
X county. lowa, within ten miles of tho Mississippi,
and oneamia half of the Chicago. lowa & Nebraska
Railroad, consisting of 80 acres fenced. 75under culti-
vation. A largo, nearly new. two-story Stone house
anda small born. Will be sold on easy terms. Apply
at theRecorder's Office. De Witt, Clinton county,lowa.

feU!-z969 Rt-eodnet

TJ'OR SALE.—ISO Sheep andX Lambs, mostly ewes,for sale on two years’ time,
with good approved security. The Sheep are twoanda halznillcs cast of Cottage Hill, Da Page county. 111.
The reason of seUlnels the owner Is going Into other
business. Address A.P. PLATT, Cottiee Hill, DuragecoaDty.il]. ' felg-zDSMw

T?OR SALE—I6S tons best Le-
X 1high Furnace Coal. Willbe sold lowIf applied
for soon. Apply to' TV. M. EGAN ftCO., 138 South
Watcretrcct. fel2-z975-ltnet

J?OR SALE—Clark street Lot.—
X 1 A house and lot on South Clark street. Also, a
lot on Washington street, last west oi Weils street.
JOHN BOUDEN, 43S. Clark street. Room 8. up-ittlrs.

fe12z9741w

J?OR SALE.
GRAPERY.

Grapery 16x20, witha choice assortment of Grape
Vines, Jorsulc. Inquire at o&lce of T. SAWYER. 16
Lake street. fi-12-i9i6-3t

JT'OR SALE.—An Engine andX 1Boiler, la good repair. Engine KUnch boro, two-
flue boiler, cross pipes. Ac. Forsale cheap for cash at
tbe Chicago Steam Engine Works, corner of Beach
and Polk streets. fel3-z9SS-2w

T?OK SALE.—A Rare Chance.—A
X 1 stock of Groceries,Liquors and Fixtures, to the
amount of six or seven hundred dollars. Also, will
lease the store, dwellingand barn for one year, with
the privilege of four more. It la ina good location
and doinga good business, on the cornerof Franklin
and Ontariostreets. For further particulars inquire
on thepremises. fflia-znftf-at

T OST—On the oth inst., a dark
I J Fur Glove for the left hand, on SUtc,betweenRandolph and South Water streets. Any one return-

ingit to IS State street, willbo suitably rewarded.
ftfl2-z9IU-lt

T OST—On the oth of January
XJ last, a platt ofLand belonging to Mrs.Lorlnda
>larr. onRandolph street, near the Court House, or on
Lake street. Any person findingtheabove will please
return It to GEORGE SCOVILL. la R.C. Wright s of-
fice. Metropolitan Block, and ba suitably rewarded.fel2-z970-lw
T OST.—On February 11th, 1863,.1 Ja driver on tbe Madison street ears lost bis purse,
containingthirty-five dollarsinbank notes, and fromeight to twelve dollars In sliver. Any one finding the
above willbe bandsouely rewarded by returning it at
tbe City Railway Office, or at Palmer's candy store,
opposite Brown School, above Union Park. WestMadisonstreet. few-zflwat
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From
kj the Packing House of Qelpcke ft Thorne, corner
of Old and Grove streets, on Tuesday afternoon, a
small Block Pony; had on a bridle and English sad-
dle. Anv person returning the same toabove addressor to 101Booth Water street, will be suitably reward-
ed. fet2-a93»it

J>o ABDING.—Four furnishediJ to rent, with board, at 19 Michigan ave-
nue. Terras reasonable. fe!3 z999-3t

T>OAEDLN’G.—One or two gen-
■lX Ueinon wishing a room and boardIn a private
boose, near bnslnes*. can bear of such an opportunity
byaildic-fsing,with realuamo or reference, "N w.Tribune Office. f3I2z9M-lt

'T'ITE EYE ANDEAR.—Dr. J.B.X WALKER. Operating and ConsultingSurgeon
for diseases of the Kye, EartindThroat. Office. 117 S.
Clark street, Xhlcngo. Reference to parties of the
highestrespectability, residing hereana elsewhere, oaapplication. ftl3-z951-3t

JEWELRY FOR LANDS.—We
U have

. _$50)000 vrortU of Jewelry
To trade for Beal Estate, foraccount of raanufuctu
rers—a valuable assortment. Call atat Dearborn street
or addreal Box SOTI, N. H. SAWT ELL,B. Auction and
Commission Merchant. fel2-z907-lt

RLE QUARTERLY MEETING
the HUqoU St.Andrews' Society willbu held this

evening.. tl.c Briggs
Chicago, February ffith. 1868. fel2-z975-lt

yALENTINE S,
S3*Valentines f0r........ 81.50
*3 " '* |LO3
$1 '*

'* 5#
•75c * ” ®

felS-01-lt MoNALLY ft CO.. 81 Dearborn-st.
O T I C E .

Catoaoo,Feh. 11,1363.

Uavirg determined, isconsequence of the pectr
liarityofthe times, to discontinue business, wo pre-
sent oar thanks tooarcustomers for their favors dar-
ing the short period In which we have been engaged
In Banking here, and, desirous of closing without un-
necessary delay,and atthe sametime afford depositors
and correspondents time to make the necessary
change, we have fixed upon Saturday, the Slat Instant,
as the last day on which deposits willbo received, de-
siring personsto embrace as mnch earlier period for
that purpose as Is consistent with their convenience.

CHAPIN, TTHEELEB Sc GO.
fel2r*frst __ .

VA/ALWORTn, HUBBARD & CO.,
VV AGESTS POB

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING.
AND HOSE.

181 liAKE STREET.

T3E BANK OF MONTREAL
Agency In CMcago. U doing ft

GFNBBAL BANKING BUSINESS,
bating and selling Exchange. ree*dvlr.s Ponpsltsand
cotimlng CoiuTOtrolal paper. Jp-llao-ii Ltaalloalrcet.

B. W. WILLARD. Agent.

NUMBER 192.
JfttD Slimcrtiscnunts.

'J'HKO AT

DISEASES.
CATARRH,

ASTHMA,
roncbltls,

AMD MARLY STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION,
Cared radically and permanently by a- new* system of

treatment.

DOCTOR AYER,
(Late of CincianatDcelebratedforUls very remarka-
ble success In these diseases, willreceive patients dally
at bisrooms. H and 13McCormick’s Bulldog, corner
of,RkxwlQl|£iand33eai£cß>4*7e3U. /wtrancrouCan-
dolpu.

v *'

The newsystem ofcorebaa succeeded, evenafter all
other modes oftreatment have been triad la vainv As
all throat diseases lead toconsumption, and as pulmo-
nary diseases terminate fatally, especially in spring
and autnmn. all who are afflicted shouldapply utccce.
Best of city references given.

Endorsement byClergymeaand Othersof th>
Evangelical Association.

. Jax. 23d. 1863.—“Being personally acquainted with*
Dr. IWinslow Ayer,bavin? badample opportunity to -
observe hlapractice and Its results, and bavins bad
occasion tome bis remedies ourselves.andIn ourfam-
ilies, we have everfrond hima gentleman of tboroagb
education, accomplished, candid, and ofgenerous sym-
pathies ; and bis new system of treatment la evidently
based upon scientific principles. Inonr cases his treat-
ment bas effected highly gratifyingresults, and from
experience aud observation, we cordially and confi-
dently commend Ms new practice to our (deads and
the public,believing thattheymay relyupon the skill
and Integrity ofifr.Ayer,and that-hissystem oftreat-
ment deserves special consideration. Dr,Aperhasan
extensive practice In oar State,and hla devotion to his
profession, Wa markedkind attention to his patients,
his scientific attainments and. culture, and withal hla
true Independence of thooght,cannot bat secure him
on enviable position In popular esteem.

8..F, CBOWTIZEB,
V.D.M.oftbe Evangelical Association, present Pas-

torof Mayflower Church, Cleveland, O.
Ear. CHABLESHAMMER.

General Agent and Publisher. Book Establishment of
theEvan. Association, Cleveland. O. -

Radical and Permanent Core of Asthma I
The following iTa positive evidence of the curability

of Asthma by the new treatment. AH personsInteres-
tedare Invited to write to the purUes-whu have given
thesestrong testimonials;
SIr.G.W.BICB, ofCincinnati, (publisher of a reli-

gions magazine.) In speaking of the New-System In
the case of hla wlft. cored of Asthma, says: “In less
than a week from the time she was placed, under Dr.
Ayer’s treatment.Improvemant was felt andseen, and
at the end of rous vnazss she was restored—appetite
and flesh greatlyImproved, andshe IsnowaawzLLas
svzs. 1recommend all suffering from this horrid dis-
ease toconsult Dr. Ayer."

tTho enre was made In 1860. and to the present tlmo
she has not had the leastattack of disease.]

fel2-z9S7-lt

CONFECTIONERY

CONFECTIONERY

CONFECTIONERY
AT WHOLESALE
"

C. W. SANFORD,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale Dealer In Confec-
tionery of every description.

Fine Goods offered at better rates than they can be
laid dewn for from New York.

179 RANDOLPH STREET,
fel3-zSTMtnet CHICAGO.ILL.

■yy-ESTERN AGENCY OF
T. KIXGSF6BD & SOX’S,

Celebrated Oswego Starch,.
2U * 213 SOUTH WATEK-ST.

CinoAao.Feb. 12, 183.
The prices of onr Starch and Com Starch are thisda; advanced a half cent.
fel2-r9C2-3tnet C. S. HUTCHINS A CO.. Agonte.

Beal Estate for Sale.
A very desirable FarmIn Boone county. HI., withinone mile of Belviderc—2oo acres well improved, and

17acres of timber—will be soldat a bargain.
ALSO—4O acres or good tillable land In the town of

Cicero, five miles from Chicago. Inclosed, and parti;
under cultivation. Price S3O per acre.

JAS. TT. SCOVILLE,
fel3-z977-lt No. 9Telegraph BaPdlng.

A LL NATURE IS ASEALED
IX BOOK,

Whose clasp Icannot And.
It was not meant forme toread.
For lam blind. Oh, lamblind.

To those who are suffering fromany

Disease of the Eye,
READ THE FOLLOWING

CARD*

I wish to say to the public that 1 was afflicted with
inflammation in my eyes for a long time, attended
with much pain. And after trying the skill of both
English and German Oculists without affect. I called
onDr. Thomas. No.8 M.E. ChurchBlock, andreceived
actmzlnlcas than one month by his mild treatment.

SAMUELTIKLLBR. 177Lake street.
TheDoctor's address la O. W, THOMAS,Chicago.P.

O. Box 1812. fallzS/Mt

Q.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.

FOREIGN. GRAIN TRADE.
The GroinElevator in connection with the Grand

Trunk Railway,at Portland, which was commenced
last summer, la now completed, and In a few days will
be ready toreceive grain.

The Railway tracks mathrough the bolldlng. and
the depthof waterat low Ode la sufficient to Coat thelarcen VMwW•ns*s«l >» fnralgii trade,

The Company Is. therefore, now prepared to take
grain IN BULK fromaay Station on the Grand Trank
Railway and ship U Into Ocean vessel* through theirnewElevator atPortland, the charges for receiving
Into the Elevator, storing, and shipping, being thesame as arc usually charged atChicago.

The HlevntorwUl hold 150.000 bushels.
Oats and other grain for Boston, Ac., can now be

taken toPortlandln bulk, and shipped through the
Elevator Into Coasting voxels.

C. J.BRTDGES. Managing Director.
Company’s Offices.Montresl.Pcb. 1.1363.
8. T. WEBSTER, Western General Agent. Chicago

Illinois. ferS-sJOI-gwcod

31,000.
TVE HAVE PUBLISHED OVEIS

31,000 Silver Lutes
in three months, and the demand for the Hook is so
largo that the Binders are unable to keep op with U,
This new Book, by GEO. F. BOOT, for

Day Schools. Academics, and
Juvenile Classes,

Imabeen adopted in the public schools of Chicago, and
various oilier cilleaEastand West, andhas been pro-
nouncedby teachers who hate tried It,
The Best Boot of t&o kind erer Published,

Price 35 cents, or $3.00per dor.
ROOT & CADY,

fe9-zBS7-6tnet 95 Clark street, Chicago

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

SIMEON FAR WELL,

139 South. *W*ater-st.
DEALERS IN’

Bags of Every Description.
30,0000

Exjrn Heavy i bushel Burlap Oat Bags, of superiorquality. Abo.a lighter gradeof Burlap Oat Bogs.
'2O.CCO heavy Doable Gunnies.
10,000small Qannlcs,good weights,
Lewiston, Premium, and other brands of Seamless,

always on band.

HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,
fell iM-Ctnct 139 Boalh TT.U-r .Itml,

PACKING HOUSE TO RENTX AND FIXTLUKS FOB BALB.-Ttio laokj. on.gneand boiler, implementsand machinery of an es-
blbhcd Packing House la tide city, in good running

order, will bo eold at & bargain, tosetaer with thu
lease of the prembea, onaccount of ill health or tee
owner. This is a rare chance for persona doa.ro :s or
going into biuliieM at onoe. AxbeM *• PACKER,
roecb&oo Drawee CSW. - fw-rttwuw

Jfnn Sllwertiannmta.

AMERICAN GBLB
WANTED

AT HIGHEST RATES.
ALSO)

AMERICAN SILVER,
Foreign Gold and Silver,

AND CANADA ODEEENOT.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY & IOWA
BANK NOTES

Purchased at a

PREMIUM ? I
New Tori Exchange and Treas-

ury Notes bought and sold on the-
most favorable terms,

TYLES;EEIDE3T:&
32 Clark street, cor. Lake.

felfrxSDMtnet

J>NKIJP<S HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

TVc qnoto

BANK OF 3TATB OF IN-
DIANA

KENTUCKY.
IOWA
MISSOURI
TENNESSEE 10dl«»

We tan fin orders for American Gold, la
large or small amounts, purchased at the Now
York Stock Board, by telegraph.

,

Cotton bnyers win do well togiro os a caO*
fcO-zfiTMtnet

AMERICAN GOLD
Wanted at New York rates.

American Silver, Foreign Silver
and Cold,

TREASURY NOTES,

Canada Currency*

AST D

BANK OP ENGLAND NOTES,
Purchased above thaUazketBates.

lowa, State Bank oflndiuanrih."
Kentucky,'

Purchasedat a
-vj -‘7r

IfJi-T-':

LAND WARRANTS
Pncbaecd at the following rates

160acre Warrants
120 “ “

40 « 11

S9O taolu
.SBS “

.$65 «

.<lO “

E.W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street*fc4-zT3oStoet

Q.RANK TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

The “Great Western Railway'' having dlaconttnued.monlng their early morning train frero HAMILTON
there is now •"

No Connection at Toronto
'With the Grand Trunk.

The most direct tontefor TORONTO. MONTREALan partsof CANADAand NEWENQIXnd. lartit”
GBAIO) TRUNK.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILYI.
Passengers for Buffalo donot change cars between.Samla and Buffalo.
UnltedStatea Currency token at anRooms.
This Une beingunder one management, connections,are sore,
Be sure andget Tickets that read from DETROITvia GRAND TRUNK. w
Ticket Office. 56Dearborn street-Chlcago.

S. T. WEBSTER. West'll GenTAg’t
C. J.BRTDGES. Managing Director.February 10.1863. fal»i9lf-lw

rpUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and most complete stodr

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPlato.

SHEETISON, COPPER,
"Wire, Wails,

GLASS AND PATCHING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

WS ASX ALSO XANU7AOTUSEB3 OF THS

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA

Our goods were purchsahed before the recent advance, and weshallsell them as low as they can btpnrcliased East, and many articles withouttransportation.

TTITIE, imiHAwn & CO*)
myW-lstp 63 Lake street,. Chicage.

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
JustpubUshcdthc new edition of the celebrated

■ SXVGXVG BOOK

FESTIVAL CHIMES
With a new and beautifully ill nitrated title ponu

Price f10.00 per dot. Sendyour orders to
n. ai. nice tvs, m Randolph stmt.

fct*z73l-6tnet

QHARLE3 L. 3STOBLB,
175 LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer in and manafccturer of Kcrosees

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
No poodsretailed. The trade supplied at a discountfrom country prices. scS-Ist*

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantly receiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select. Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is our determination that
everything sold at our establishment
shall be of a superior quality.

SM3TH & DWYER,
Dniggjjtaand Chamfata, 92and 94 tok»Krwt

insurance.
We represent the followtag Kew York OompauHi

Continental, Security,
Metropolitan, Market,
North Amerlcan,Cooikoo, •

Colombia,

no.
eaw**.-


